
Hunter & Co*

The Nashua Gazette, N. II., of the 2nd
nt, says.

"Hunter & Co., publishers of the
Star Spanyled Banner, were nrrcBted
Monday afttrnoon by an agent of tho
Past Office Department, for sending
obscene literature through the mails."
Two years ago wo received live or six^

numbers of the Star Spanyled Banucrj
and its very face bore on it, that they
were following the occupation of the
forty thieves; even their attempted show
of fraud in the swindling art was stolen
from othor papers. Their own swin¬
dles have excelled nny exposure of other

v|f<aud« (fans* was ever published iu their

JSffr .

-

, ^.ijhcsp swindlers have even reached
our county, and many of our citizens
have boon swindled out of their m juoy
by receiving in return shoddy goodt, in¬
ferior to representations made by them;
and, in one or more instanoes, they did
not send the the shoddy or return the
money thoy claimed to be counter¬
feit.
We do not know whethor to pity or

envy Mess. Hunter & Co. By this indict
ment they are put iu tho compauy of

. Mrs. Victoria Woodhul, Blood & Cluflin
She is said to be a very fascinating
woman.

The moral of this is clearly illustrated
Jri the sdyjüoe, «f ,tho old gentleman to
his son, who was about to leave homo
on a trip down the Mississippi river:
"My eon, beware of thegarao where the
Jack takes the Ace.".Krchnm/r,
i
. taawnavyf .-a..

,/^AVhj.is .a recruiting sergeant like the
windf Because he blows whore be
listeth.
A Yankee critic, speaking of a very

tall actor, said, ',I1Vj (all enough to act

in two parts."
Mrs. PartfBgton says she gels up j

every morning at tho shrill carrion of
the chandelier.
When yon hear a man say the world

Owes him a living, don't leave any hiltm
laying around loose.
An Iowa clargyman who had a do

nation party Ir.tely, has beans enough In
last thirty-seven years.
A man in Pcoria claims to have u

stone that Washington thrcwant a wood

pecker on his father's cherry tree.

They say the largest Kr^glisbj scttle-
tlcment made in this country iö in Kan

'
ess. Wc thought it was the Al.iba-
ma.

.jA^sJUd Bank, JJ. J.f farmer boasts
that hi.-, hon« lay eggs that can't be
beat. That farmer ought to be taken

*

into custardy.
pp^^Hne^coplc's attachment* are con

jj^n^tL'.iike that of Danton ami Pythias,
otjber^j congenital, like that of tho Efia

fi<^a*c£wins.
ij^he-boy's new trowsers, copper-fasten

IfaaAabriPPghOtftfoubTplated at the knee so

as to be impregnablo to friction.arc
,ji known as the "knee pus ultra."
to . Kansas City complains of its com
b^bat "the kernels shed blood." It
;o strikes us that that's just what Colonels
. might bo expected to do.

"What," said a Loaeher to a pupil,
ftaiakcsyou feel uncomfortable after you
havo dene wrong?" "Mv papa's^big

«. leather strap," feelingly replied the boy
bo following -is a straightforward

: ^«Henry born Dec
.. Uo was a grcai

turkey hunter, and tolerably good
ftddlor. He desired the above to be
placed on thisslab. Peace to his ashes."
A eea captain, invited to meet the

Committoo of a Society for tho Evange¬
lization pf Africa, when asked, "Do tho
subjects of the Kipg of Dahomey keep
Sunday ?" replied, "Yes, and everything
elco they can lay their bauds on."
The near-sighted old hen that ate

sawdust, supposing it to be corn meal,
then went and laid n nest full of bureau
knobs, set on them' three months, and

b^hed.j^ut^;« complete set of parlor
furniture, was a pretty fair old hen.

¦-.A* vYhiow onco safd to-her daughter :

"$sken yo» arc at my ago, it will be
timo enough to dream of a husband/'
"Yes, mamma," replied the thoughtless
gil, "fox.. A.aeooexl one."- "The mother
fainted. * Auf ;!1 fl

"Cavalier boots" aro about to bo in¬
troduced far ladies They are turned

^cith leatherjust abovo tho ankle,
or as fa< as may bo respectfully the

point f/fwtV, so as' to give a faint imita-
tioW**of<lS>e old" cavalier boot; au edging
of ttee^tftfs over this

Onee a careless man wejnt to the
cellar and stuck the caudle in what be

thought was a keg of black sand. He
sat near it drinking wine until tho
randfe burned low. aNcarer and nearer

it i;ot to the black BftOu : nearor and

nearer, until the blo,zo ruached ti.e black
sand, and as it teas sand, nothing hap¬
pened

Young lady, fo a beau of whose
company she is getting tired."1 hope
you arc not nervous, booauee that clock
has a queer cflsotou people. All my
gentwwp.n acquaintances' start when it

M

strikes ten, and it's just going tostrikc ;
BO if you arc nervous, perhaps you had
bettor go home beforo it begins." lie
wctiJL^-,-.^. ~..T~.«-*e-

1'ho Swumpscott girl who wafigdkjort^
formally burgled out of two d^inoejf

l ir.-.s in une ni;j;hi one (if iVm marked
".f;inica to flora," mid another Joseph
to Klorn," will find food f)r«floe,ioKin
the f,o t that the nipr« adinir' one has
llio nun* ünglsho is li.iilo,to ]...«. .,,> 1
perhaps the harder she will find it to

repluco Ihem
.a..1 ¦¦ i.i .
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VIÜWS 0¥ AN aMRU CAN (iirif. -(.'(>N

IMAMS AND It K8 fi M1M.A N (' Kti,.T11K
OI.I» WuHMl AND NKW KYBS.

The daughter of Dr. S. Sil^iiei, the
well kr.ownrq.il estate writer, rat her
rum-tuns the rbiuauco of Kuhipeuu
(Vavellcis. Wo reei.rded her <]»>;» trtonr
last erbring, together with tha'. of Mr*.'
it, M. Bmts, of Jersey Ütt*», a:i 1 Min*
Julia ttovc, «f Cincinnati for th» d"»u
ble purpose ÖT doing Kurope an I m tidy¬
ing music IJ.er summary <>l Iho situa-
tic:t. after cv :n :uonj.!ti o.x;i Hie >c is
uVci \oy rich F.l.c wi-fccs; ll n::i gl.l to
lia*f«' witnessed ih'i won lei f il suuiinp lud
eict, .-.bout which our ah id ly (VioihIj
were so so enihu ia>tio, but th t ill
I'-iin i»'orc prruid of my IwrlhrigU) a^ an

American than evur. 1 havu seen nöth-
iu;» «oi :b) ujie emul.iti m »r pjiv y of an

Vnicricän They surpass, un in nit hi rig
b'it ruins and {.let »res. (i'<< where yon
Will, evertiling appears to be finished
"and ticcayjiig. Their gentry are a stilt
ed, dig'mimd, playod ut instnuibm and
like Mr. Tui'Vydrop. iii»ll|Qiiso in doport
111 nt. cumbrous w'th ji .id .. an I i a ill u!
with rWverty fnurititfj iinsuitintlous

*icu i!i*»'.'W * *.s
nie juuliffc with, iiiinactive, ur--f>c ig

Ii- nt Bfl llitvn Mino :ta an ni l Cemetery.
\, p>'joe ii*1*' i j.HMfrtnv\ca|u giert and Jt hc( ie.d'y fie <1

ei !.} rftpniiilj diug\ ni;i»i>c- of ineiiiti-e-
..inc. wi;h a s'.v.ifa.ing population to

n.;iuh.how they all five, i* a pioblotn.
The way I'.e) have J.e Lei US, Jiiakus
ins believe'the; 'ive 'a- p'y o i A-nori.
can tr ivvii'-r-. aitbou^ !.hu r.at, uu a

1« r t.( fn.!iufr:.i! art-. ai» l p<nr!y ifd
oprriuves ftccQunts tor mupij ut' ilwtr
wealth liiiudiu'i i» iinne iim' niiJ uUc. I ;

inTis'i rib..Me. The itiipresciun ou a

itr i g x i.i merely flint, and pithing
thöroj Hyde lm L i» no n mtiiii.vin to

Oeti^faj-pHik. an-1 the . ity hfuk^ 15io.>d-
way and }Wih :»v, »nie. If>fe. st,!«» an I
Kisturieal assoc:at:oiM are «»n'y eu-.i(->i
ties, xs one goes t*> a lUtW ;*mi1 i > nf". au I
(k't/atisuuu. Germany i- .ill.ilik': llAtcli

''in ever tiling, moust mn-, tin iii\, ftospi-
table eii'Htgli. bni no Amrriua/j would
over wioh to live l!ur.:. .v|] i :i !.i ; 1 i i

'charming pictures illand ill tii tt, b tt

ouv Uocky ltTouutyiins m k« ili--ir M<mi
tllanf hint fiVn htjtU hills. \'ie.)rt;»
architreturnry w n 1 iTul, dean, » a u Hi

niie, and rieh. I'.irisi ahme is totidern
like Nfw York; ftO W.i.idoi the Par .rfiatlS
lo"e their Beau til hi city; 1 shouki, if I
did not love New York. The (irc.it
Exhibition tuny bo dispose 1 of in a few
words.it is iufcr\or to the antnal ot-

liib'tion *>f the nincinnatj M¦.clnnios' .

Fnstiltltc that ii, in variety uf ai'ls and
taste. Only tli'M is more ot iL. The
American J)en-irliiioiit i*» ab»olutf.ly
shabby. T!.e only time I havs felt
sshatiicd of my country w.s when J saw

the meagre, paltry show wo undo iu
\'ienna. It would have been far better
not to h:ive : ppertre'd thore at all. I. ex¬

pected t-> bo "utithu.sjd" ovor the Ilhino,
Lot, nlas ! I have s,ceo the Hudson sod
the Upper Mis.iü.sippi, a-tid thj bcauti .

t'vil Khiue fails to inspire mo. We have
seen' in'.h .. and miles of piuturcs by the
great masters.hue, Murk Twain, I
somehow1 always liked the Tiennissanoe
best. Suporsition, tradition,, and con-
vontionali in everywhere oppress and
disgust. Art eesma to have been subsi.
dizod by the 'uio^t fnutaslic.il bigotry,
ignoraneo, and .iupesbtkion,. The mon

who paint* ü* half the t'liri .ts and Vir
gins wc have aeervoivght to h ivo been
itiiii r.latcd for sacrilege: such liighlful
carieattiros- on even humanity are lOtjls
of tl ora, leaving Divinity out of the
(jii.it ii.11, nearly everything we aro call¬
ed upon to idmire is cOoloei.««tic-oUurol\-
os, joefüre-», cciuctciiosv st;U.u{es «Scd.
Wc visited the f<uxcmbuurg yesterday,
and Artemus Ward uever could bavo
desired » mure amusing untortain.ueut
than to witness the ocätacios» of «o:na of
our .New Vm k Ijidiea^ovcr tho etatsary,
many of thorn works of wrt (uot thu la
dies"), wifh .¦ ai <¦!.¦ e^pugh left to tell >

I I *

i Ii Jsfi» . ;

the (ale. I was touched to the honrt
with one especially, that had been re
duccd to the holt-.the anus, legi, hoad,
and cTicat all gone. Tears came to my

^yf.-? when I though of the reflection* uf
that poor sta^-^°vftrJ^1^if^ wjpsck to
which Time had brought it The Venus
of M ilo was more lot tun to in tho
possession ofinuH an i enough adipose
patter to grtte the tnqftt buxom Her
^mshi girl, dfluppose I Tin not high in
art. 1 do ndmjre the Parisian ladies,
however, and I cnu understand Toussen-
el's remark, "that they havo always bcon
suspected of hiding jheir wrongs."
1 he-y are so graco'ul, pretty, and happy
and tboy dross an WelJ; but unlike the
hritu nwniH with Us, who mukc dress the
end an I aim of life, the truo Preach
woman never permits the dro.is to over

shadow her ]9efS0iinil. Like Sir Charlct
Vottlstfeaiik wc have been cvsrywherc,
and feoen everything, and there is tiolh-
lag in if. Wc had our musical romance

concerning the European Schools nipped
very early. Julia lleve was educated
by her mother in Cincinnati, and took
the conrcit out of German girls altogcth
cr by her exquisit« instrumentation.
Liszt gave her the Pouquet ol Honor
and told h«r that German teachors
eonld do nothing for h ir more than
American. Tho old music teacher in
Manheim told us that tho best teachers
went to America, and that conservato¬
ries there did not mean any more than
they did in New York; that any music
teacher, however stupid, might dignify
his school by calling it a conservatory,
and advised us to return, if music was all
we wanted to learn; atid one must waut
frr lrnrn worse than wo did to suffer the
domestic economy and teirihc cuiainicrt
uf Germany. biend with unsalted but¬
ter, an cpg a day and lager. We arc

t-atislied and hereafter will suffer the ills
we have rather than fly to olkers that we

know are weise Adieu. IIattik.

The Apex of lIoucHfj-.

At a party one evening, several con¬

tested l be honor of having done the mo.it

extraordinary thing A reverend gentle¬
man was appointed judge of their re¬

spective pretensions.
One produced his tailor's bill with a

receipt attached to it. A buzz went

round tho rnotn that this could n >t bo
outdone, wb< n a second proved that he
had just arrested hi* tailor for money
that was Icut him.

Tl c palm ih his, was the generous cry,
flrr'en a tbiid put in his claim.

Gentlemen, said he, 1 cautiit boast of
the Icalr-oT my predecessors, but i have
rt'irmd to the owners two uuibr cllas
they b ft at my buu^o.

I'll heir no more I cried the astou-
ished arbitrator. 'Plus is the vary acme

of bones'.y ; iL is an act of virtue of
which I never knew any one capable;
the prize .

IIi Id ! cried another; 1 have done still
mote than that.

Impo.sib'e ! cried tho whole company.
Let us Iu ar.

1 have taken my county paper for
tbiity years, and psiid for it every year
iu advance.
He took the prize.

OFFICIAL.

I
TROCLAMATIOV.

117 l'HF. OOVER50W\
State or SooiH Caromiia, \
Kx»:ri rive I^npartmknt. >

Coi.VMniA, S C, October }
Wakhiias, by the Constitution of this

State, it is required that "The General
Asscmi.lv shnll provide for an annual tax,
sufficient to defray the estimated expeaaos
of the State for eaoh year ;"
And whereat, it is by law provided thai

the Comptrollur-Geucral «hall on or before
tho lolli day of November annually, give
notico to tho County Auditors of the ratet«

per erutum of taxation authorizod by law to
be levied for the various State purposes ;

Awl tektrtas the General Assembly at its
lust session omitted to provide for stielt
annual tax, for the fiscal year tooomraeuce
en the first day of November next, by reason
whereof the Comptroller.General is unable
to give notice to the County Auditor* of
such anniitil tax, at the time such notice is
by law required to be given ;
And irkttea.i, by the decision of the

.Supreme Ceurt of the State, the Comp¬
troller-General is required to levy a rate per
centum ef taxes to pay lb*.interest upon
certain classes of boiuls, which are a part
ef the public debt of tho State, and to give
notice of such levy to tho County Auditor
on ar before tho loth day of November next;
And whereat, it is deemed important to

the welfare of the State, in view of this
decision of tho Supremo Court, that the
Gennral Assembly should take into immedi¬
ate consideration the condition of the public
debt of the State, and should so provide as

tbat whatever taxes ure be levied to pay the
interest thereon ahull bo levied at the same

time as that n( which the jreneral Stute ivry
is required to be made ,

And tr/itrtaf, tho fncts above recited pre*
rfent an extraordinary ooeaaion, whieh, In
the jiePin.in i.l the liieoutlv», Make» it

.M 1

n*cess.ry t ontivene the General Aiiscmhly
at e day earlier than the period provided
for the regular annual eesslon thereof.
Now, therefore, I, Franklin J. .Mosoh.

.Ir.jaiiorcrnor 0f the Stale of South Carolina,
byrlrtuu oftho power vestedin mevby SjaeV
tion Af^lickySl ol the Constitution ot
the BtaMr/flki flne this my ProolamVlon,
commanding nn-t directing the Honorable*,
the Senator« and menthera of thoUeneral
Assembly te attend in thoir res pcotive
Legislative riiaiabers on TV I'S I) V V TIIK
TWESTY-FIRST l)£y OF THIS Mn.VNI,
AT TWELVE M, there to take into con.
siderafien the variaus matter» hcreinbofore
recited, aind^ |lso euuli othor mat torn aa in
their wise and discreet judgment may re¬

quire attention at thid time.
Id testimony a hereof, I have hereunto set)

( <.*.» \ niy hand and caused the great seal¦i L. s. ' of the State to lie affixed at Colum-( '.' bia, this ninth day of October, A.
D. eighteen hundred and seveuty-ihree, and
te fho ninety-eighth year of Liaerlean In¬
dependence.

By the Governor r

FRANKLIN J. MOS KS, Jr.
II. E. Ha via, Hecretary of Rtate.
oct. 18 1K7<J)t

TIT111 KI USX

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural and Me¬
chanical Asso¬

ciation.
Will he held at Orangeburg, from rues-

day, Oct. 28, to Friday, Oct. öl, embracing
four days.
The following ««re the Superintendents and

JrklgingCommittee*, nominated by the Hoard
of I directors .

(U.^ Sumpii if Cmp*.
Sup't, Morgan J. Keller. Committee, S.

M- Fairer, J. <.. Keitt, David (i leaton,

Gurdejii and Orchard.
Snp't, \Y. \Y. Culler.

Committee, J. T. Shoemaker, Adam
Smoke, \V. 0. I lane.

(I>.) lltfiuchdd.
Sup't, .lamer Stokes.

Committee, Or. 5, <). Keller, In-. N. C.
WhctaUaie, II. It. Jennings.

(JR.1 Suxtltntat*! if"r.
Snp't, C. J. Strowamn.

Committee: Mrs. Caroline Hiley, Mr--.
John \V. Sellers. Mrs Koiit. Jcimoy, \V. J.
Snider, Oct»' S. bhirer, 11. i,. Rickcnbaikci

(K.),J7..;.i A><<//e-H'or*.
Sup't : Or. .T. 11. O'Cain.

Committee: Mrs. lKnry L)vJim*loUi Mr*.
Kilon K. AJoorcr, Jiiu/c* Stoke*.

K-ac;/ y.nUr.ll'oik.
Snp't : I!. J. Ft ! h r.

Committee: Mrs, Ktiaati Albvigoiii, Mbw<
Annie Muki s, Mi*< Dm-, Laitiirui, Mm, A.
\V. Thaiin, Mr-. A.D. Fiv.lvrick, Mrs. On-
vid I looser.

Mnnnfacluri-.t A«. 1.
Snp't: John S. Sfowmauir.

Cormnlttc. Porter Pearson, Joseph Strauss,
John I/. Bozurd.

(,J.^ Wanyjaclurc* Ao» 2.

Snp't : IT. Rlggs.
Committee: Utctiard Evans, J. 8* C Ilnli-

m.tn, P. \V. I a i rev,

(It.) //orsss <ind Jfn/'o.

Snp't : \V. T. Mullcr.
Committee! J- W. Bantilirr; If. F. Sallcy,

Or. O, II. Ott.

(Xj,) Ctttlft, Stirrp find Hog*.
Snp't : lt. H, Riley.

Committee: I). W. BnclL Col, J. C. Ed¬
wards, < >. II. Kiley.

#np't, Or. J. C. Hohoan.
Committee, Or. M',S. Barton, A. J. Fed*

eriek, J. O. Trazevant.

(XA Fine Art* And MiHtllantfiu».
Sup't, T. A. Jefford*.

Committee, Hon. T. W. Olovcr* Pr. K. J,
OliVeroe, tol. A, I), (ioodwyti.

(O ) Floriculture.
«mVl, T. C. Hubble,

Coinmitte, Mk F.. J. Arther, Mrs. O. C.
Rowc, Mr*. T. B. Whaler.

(!».,> Aittotanenl*.
Sup't, Philip Kohn.

Committee. J. II. 0. HetlerBOii, P. (J. Can-
aon, I~ 11. Wannnnuiker.

t(J,.' I'lovyliuif,
Sup't, David Fcrsner.

Committee; I>r. J. O. Clecklv, Henry Kun-
derhurk, Ahrain S. Ouken.

Buperintendents arc renttesticd to attend on

Monday, Oct. 137, at the Fair (rrMinds, at

which time entrioa will be rorcivod.
Members of Committee* will please attend

on Wedmud ay, Ott, 'J9, fur awarding pre¬
miums.

Spechvl tickets of Admiseion will he ismied
to Superintendents foftfic eutiia' Fair, and U»
members of ('omni ittees for Wednesday.

S|m»eial Tit kata for Kahibitors, to l>e obtain¬
ed when articles arc entered for the whole
torm ol'the Fair ; One Duller.

Admission to Pair 50fts. Children un¬

der Twelve years of n$e, 25rts.
Family Tickets at Reared rates. No
Season Tickets except to Hxliihitora.
For further particulars, apply to any of the

undersigned Hoard of Director*.

WILLIAM F. 11ARTON, Pie-.dcnt.
JOHN L. .ViUORhm,
L, It, HKOtvWl'VH,
V'. H- W. niil(,(iMAN.\
VWl. S. PKI.DKhf,
.1. O. "WANNAMAKFi:
t V.MrI I. MHltl,r>?

y -ta» fcijihihl mmm

Sheriff's Sales.
OK AXvjjiBl'1hj COINTV.

I n Co.mSion I'i.kas.
.lohn Jr Street, a -sign}
a «r nflk jiuii & ca, i

riff.
[ v» f

.>'¦>. lUnsdulc,M
Deft. j Mortgager

P.y virtue of ilie judgment in the above
stated case, I «villaeil at Orangeburg Court
House on tbo first Monday in November
next, the following real ostnte, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in the village (now town) of
Oraugoburg, f ront inj; on (Market) Street,
facing tbo sai'l buther Itansdnlo bouse ßfly
fect.SRnd running back to F. II. W. Ilrigg-
niiuni-« lot. It being the same lot on which
Abrain Smith commenced to build, and
bOtlght by said Luther Kuiisdulc a Horn suid
Case, llr.ll .V i o.

Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers and recording.

A L.St)
N. K. W. Sistrunk, Adjn'r |
of Geo. L. S. Sistrunk, Foreclosure

vs of
Wui. A. J. Sistrunk. J Mortgage.
By virtue of the judgment entered in this

chsc, I will sell at Oraiigobürg f. II., on

Monday the "d «Iny of November next,
¦luring the Usual hours of sale.

All that tract of land containing 0,80
acres more or less, sitnnte in Qraiigeburg
County on Long Branch an<l North iMwto
River, hounded by binds of N. K. W. Sis¬
trunk. W. I>. Oliver, L'-t of H. t'. Oliver, L).
J. Iluinffand North Bdisto River.

ALSO
All that plantation in Örnhgeburg County

coutaiiiiug 1000 acres more or loss, bbuuded
by lands of N. B. W. Sistrunk, W. I>. Oliv¬
er, I). J. Rum ff. and N>>r11¦ Rdisto River.
Terms one-third cash, the balance on one

and two years, with interest from day of
sale, scoured by bond of purchaser und wort-
gage of premises. Purchaser to pay for
papers and recording,

A LSO
OIIANGEBU11G COUNTY

Is I'ltOltATK CO! it f.

Williain t Phillips t

Mary M. Porter, el al. J
Uy virtue of an order of the Probate

Court, in tile above stated net ion. I will sell
in whole or in parcels, for partition and di¬
vision, at Orangeburg Court llou--c, on the
first Monday in November* next, the :oliovr-
ing real estate In vrit:

Al) that tract or parcel of land oontaint¬
ing 180 acres more or less, and boundctlon
the North by Estnlo lands of Nathan llut-
sou mid lands of William T. Phillips, Licit
by lands of Robert Walker. South by the
liavis Bridge Qmtd, rfi'l Wc.t by lands of
Willinm A. Bbliey and Nathan I'ort-r.

Tel ins.tine halt cash. bub ncc on a orctl-
it of twelve months, with bond of iho pur.
chaser bearing interest iiom of sile, io-
curcd by a mortgage öf the pr misej to ti.e
Judge of Probate. Purchaser to pay fcr
papers an . recording,

ALSO

OIiANGEKURG COTJXTf,
I N 1'FI'ir.ATK I !ouk C.

Rosa V. Clark, et. al. j
A-Mln S. Cain, ct. al. *

l',v cr ler of nid Court. I will sell at
Orangeburg Coitrt Mouse, on Monday, No.
vernbor ::, 1ST '., during the legal Iroursj r»t
uu'-i i'«n

flint valuable tract of land with Stove ami
oilur Buildings thereon, in th* town of
Lewisvillr. bounded by lands or It. < T«-c'c
ley, A. P. Amaker, and Smith Carolin»
Bailroad Company. The same *t)\\ be s il l
in feveral lots, and all of the same are del
sirably situatod| andrfffcr tine opportHnitici
tor investment.
Terms.One-third cash, balance on n

credit of one year, purchaser to give liotid
to Judge of Probate tor credit portion, with
interest frem day of sH'e, seOurcd by mort¬

gage of premise* purchased, wrth covenant
for resab: on breach of condition of bond,
and to pay for papets and rccoiduig'.

ALSO

O. II. Midd!, ton.
vs

Jacob B. L. Ala

Pursuant to ihe jio'gmenl of foreelo<nirr
In Hits Case, and orders Cl-tcnding the lime
of snle. I will sell at public unction, in
Orangcburg^at the Court House, as proper*
ly of the defendant .1 B. L. Anuikur.

All that plamn ion in this County known
as Belleville, containing 1000 acres more or
less, ninl hounded by lands now or formerly
owned Iry TrezTunt, McCord, tieiger. Moors
and by the Cotigarce river, on tha follcrwrng
terms :

Ono-half cas'n, the balance in one year,
scoured by bond with interest from date at
the rule of 12 per cent per immun, ami pay¬
able annually s.i lung as any money remain*
unpaid, together with a mortgage of the
premises. Purchasers to pay for papers
and recording,

Roth plaintiff and defoudant have leave to
bid at the sale.
Tin successful bidder will be reo,nired to

pay "» percent of his bid or the Sheriff will
resell the same (lay.
And if I he reht of the terms are not com¬

plied with in two (2) .lays after the sale,
(be Sheriff shall resell on the succeeding
salociayy.

Sheriff s Offce. ) P.. I. CAIN,
Orangeburg C II S. C, V S. O. C

oet loth, 187.5. >
oct 1* td

on. "I
aker. j

fheState of outh Carolina
ORANGEHUltG COUNTY

In thk Court of Probate»
By AUGUSTUS B KNOALToN, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.]
WIIERBAö, W. R. Purler hath made

suit to tne to grant to him Letters of Ad-
uiinisi ration of the Ksiatc and effects of
.lohn M. Parlor, late of said County, do-
ceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred und Creditors
of the Haid deceased, to be mid appear be¬
töre mo at a Court of Probate for the Said
County, to be hidden at my Office in Orange-
burg, S. C, on the 3d day of November
Itf?:!. at It) o'clock A. M.. to show cause if
any , \\ !iy the sard Adniiuistraliot. should
not be granted.
Given unUer my hund and the Seal of the

Court, this 17th day of Oct. A. 1). IST«,
and in the Oitb year of American Inde¬
pendence.

i s.] AUGUSTUS R. KXOTVI.TON,
oct 18.Ji Judge of Probate.

Notice of Dismissal
NOT1CR IS IIEUBBT G1VEH THAT

one month from date l will file my final
aooeunt with ihe Ifanerable Aug. X\. Jvnowl-
tpn, Judge of Probate for Orangeborg Coun¬
ty, as Administrator of the Batata af A. V.
keniierly deo'd, and ssk far Letters of Dis¬
missal, fa

,1 T. C K i.N N U 1,1
: 3t°- H \dpiiuis|r.itor,
,e| 1ft , «,.. .fa* 1 )ih'>-

IronintheBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is bo combined as to havo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested ami assimilated
with the blood as the simjdest
Joud. Ji. increases the quantityof Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in^hc blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," tlmply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
J Utilizing the System, The cti-
vlchcd and vitalized blood per*
meatcs every 2>urt of the bodgt
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the itron-

dcrful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,Nervous Affections,
Chiils and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all disettses originating in
a bad sttftc of the blood, or ac-
companlcd by debility or a low
stute of the system, being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-lowal by corresponding reac¬
tion, but arc permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all jiarts of the. system,
and building uj> an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of this remedy, fromweak, sichly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthyt ami
happy -men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes¬itate to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle has peru¬

vian syrup blown in the glass*
Panipkluts Free.

SETH W. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietors,
Ad. SO IlarrUon A v., Itustna.

BULl) Ii V DRlfiVlHTK UEVIRALLT«
oct 18 ly

Estate Sale.
1» accordance with the order of Hon.

Augustus H. Knowltou Probate .Judg^1 Will s cl I ut poolto outcry
for etith at Orangehurg Court EJdtlSS
on Bfltimluy the 1st, Novtnhcr next, three
Dales of Cdt(on of IheE+tate of .loci Knotts.

JOHN D. KNOTTS,
Executor.

Oc« 11 1S73eh

I * 3 :CI I OUK XOTICE..I"«»r|j (tons liAving claims a^aili-t, Jncl Krto'lK
ia»e of lUfiiig. b^irg County «tcocn»e<l. «rr

rrtjuir« «1 to pruMHit Huoril statements of
them. nntl those indebted to tiic saute will
joake I'ovmttit i»

JOHN 1). KN'fTFTS.
^.Kiliut'i llrccut'.r.

Out 11 1S?:1 Si

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
On Sunday Evening Scptninhor 28th.

Oar fine Grey Marc '! FLE,.about five yrnrs
o'd. medium size, fiom m,> Plantation ori

Hull Sa rill p.
Atij peraOti pfvlnglnfurihallop lea<liiigto

the recovery »-I11 he I.TRRP. ALLY RKWAttD-
>:d ::

OliAlH Ii. KILEYj
Oct. Hrd U~Jifit

dak circa sciiooxi.
MOXS. BKU< iPTll informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Onuiguburg, that havingobtained u silfticicnl number of pitoils, he
will open a Dancing Sdioal <>n the 10th mst.
Moiis. i>. i« well known as the only nrofrs-
simial teacher in this State; his :..<.'., it r-

beiitg in Chnrtebton, and he £airgiVe the Lest
referetici* lioro and nil over the State. life
teaches darning in ail its various branches,
witliotit any eit option". IVn-nns wishing to
join the class arc requested to do so at the
first Lesson. For particulars apply the 14tfc
inst, at Meronev's Hotel.

Oct. 0. LsT.'l
'
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NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COI NTY COMMISSIONERS,

OKANOsnt un, C, II., S.. C.

September 22rd 1873.
Sealed proposals will he receive 1 at CiL s

Oflioo on or before the 27th day of Octobe*
18,73, for repairing Jonen' Rridge over

North Edisto Itiver. Also for the ropairin g
of Howes' Bridge over Noitlt Kdtato River
The repairs to be complete, and no decayed
Timber or Lumber to be used. For particu¬
lars apply at this Office.
By order of the Board,

GEORGE RoLiVER,
Clevk of Board of C maty i'onuiLssioners.

Sept.-J I 1^7d 7

DU. C. R. TAKER.
LEWIS VIELE, S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. O.,)
Juno 1873tf

DE. THOMAS LEGARE,
I.ATE

BF.SI D11XT PHYSICIAN
TO TUB

ROPER AIND CITY HOSPITAL
OF CÄARLKäTQJf,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to the CMininiiiilty of Orungcbiirg and to the
I'ublio at large.

Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M. 1 to 2, and
7 to at night.

Ofuco, Market Street, over Store of Jao.
A. Ilamiltou.
nag 10 8nt

WHAT PLEAS KS TUB LADIES
iA ., - AAi ».». *.

\\ HEELER & WILSON SEWING MA'

r0ltjj||.^.MiM ,
fen*

1 hey can be bad byceWeg at Mrs. Oltlen-
ihr« a Millerery Establishment.^,, j*^

i d^icit* i/W^«***1* Atfenl,
4 jwt.A'irf- rirt, Hi.inj^buig, s. c.

ti 1*4*4. """"" * 3

Bricks! Bricks 11
J3IIICKSÜ!

rpilE UNDKKSIONKO RESPECTFULLYI Informs the public t!¦ at b« in new pre-pared t<> furnish HRICKS in any quantityAll orders «rill meet pi ompt attention.
J. C. EDWARDS,

june 6 1573If

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATElTO HIS FRIENDS

und emlontri that he feaejaat retaraed
(Vow Charleston, after having pnrebased a
large s.e.k f* | TQ /

Fresh Groceries
WHICH HE WILL SILL AT VERT LOW

priee* for saali. Alao on band a full ateek ef

LIQUORS, CItt AILS, TOBACCO,

&C,
At prleei that cannot be sapassed fer

cheapness. AU the above gee** are freab
ami warranted.

Call aeon and gat bargern».
jury 19th 1S7*tf

¥ew patent."
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON" PRESS
The undersigned Agent fer Orangebarg

County begs leave to call the attention of
COITON PLANTERS to the tame, and
weuld adrise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at onee.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, an«
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

>perandi of said Press, can do so by calling
at the Stere of J. W. Patrick St Co., Russell
Street Orangcburg C. IL, 8. C, where a

model can be seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES GenT Agent Midway S. C-

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangeburg County 3. C.

jnly 20 1873tf

"bTj. oliyeros, m. d.,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-EX PLOSIVE

LAMPS, OA RHEN SEEDS, kc, &e-7
P*.ESC BUTTONS preparod with ACCVR

ACY and FIDELITY, foi whieh purpese a

full ami ccmrptetc aasortment ef PURE
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be
constantly on hand.
Long experience.** successful business

career ef. ttiere/ban right years in Orange-
l,»irg. n good knowledge ff the DRUG
AlARKtff at Louie aifclUTp\i»sT «ttl afford *

sufficient givy«"tfe« (km »r

di'penied at my establi iluntat will be
OKNClNE nird RRLIAULE.

Appreciating the suce*aa wbieb in Ike
past has attended my effort* I^ttbTe de¬
termined to spare ne pains to merit a cea-

No 10D' Kussel Street Orangebarg.
-, g a. q_iLi-;

¦
The rerenf iieclsfon's' of ? no"'" Supreme

Court of the Culled States have dftelared
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of thia State un¬

constitutional as to debts contraeteti prev¬
ious to L^'>^^3Pw9^5^^L«Br

The last umcndoaent I» the Ttinkrupt law
gives to the debtor the same exemption ef
real and personal property ai waa given te
hiw by the HOMESTEAD LAW.
The only way that HOMESTEADS ean be

secured is by taking the benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial attention has been and will be
devoted (o this branch ef the law by

BROWNING l^JROW|HNCh/;'~.* * "Attorney*at Law,
Rnssell Street, Oraagebarg 9. C.

may 24 . . tf
_ .'a f<t _

$5l Valuable Ia*«»fMWe)f>5
AN FNTIRELY **Wq

Sewing Machine!
FOI DoifiESTIC f«Lb * **

OXI/T FITE UGJLI.ABS,
.itLthJlilCl

WITH TU1 saw

Pntoui Button Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COI

CONSTRUCTION)
THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMI¬

CAL IN USE.
A MODEL OF COMBINED STRENGT*

AND BEAUTY.
Complete in «11 its parts, uses thaSMugarfEye Painted Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Positive Motion, NevaTension, eJelf*
ed aud Cloth Gaidar. Q^Wt+ ky W)Ä*d en a Table. Light Running, Stueevi

Fc
und en a Table. LifefH"Running,
ami noiseless like all good high priaeel-machines. Has patent chock re prevent the
wheel being turned- the wrong way. Usoo
the thread direct from the spool. Make»
the Elastic Look Stitch (finest and «strengtetstitch known :) firm, durable, close and
rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fine and
coarse, from Cambric t* heavy Cloth orLoather, and uses all descriptions of thread.The best mechanical talent in Arnerie*nod Europe, has been devoted to Improvingand simplifying our Maqhinee, «amhiningonly that which 1» pxaotioahle, and d*e-
pensing wi'h %U oomplioatod surroundingsgenerally found in other utachinev

Special terrus and extra induoooaents t«male and female «genta, «4ere keeper*, kc','«ho will establish agenoio« through' the
country and kfcp our aaw mechinee on ex¬
hibition *th«l stile. Comfy righta given **,
«wart agtut \gsuu' yiis«giii|in|iwi||>'t^furnished wfthont bay eaira, charae. ,Samples *T a+wia* eireuUra
eotitaiuiftg tcravs, testimonials, eugfaving«,^o., scut» £rco.
AddrcÄjBROOKS SBWING MACHlNtiCO., No. L.v::> llro«dway, New Yort.'

rich 9 1,


